APRIL TO JULY 2022

What’s On at Hartwell
www.hartwell-house.com

Kevin Hughes,
General Manager,
Hartwell House & Spa.

We think Lord Byron just about got it right, although perhaps it is doubtful whether the kitchen brigade just over
200 years ago was as inspired as ours today.

“Why wouldst thou
leave calm Hartwell’s
green abode… Apician
table and Horatian
Ode?”

Our first What’s On at Hartwell in 2022 is full of reasons to visit this Spring, where the emerging Spring flowers
provide an additional lift of the spirits.

Lord Byron.

Further details of all our events can be found on our website www.hartwell-house.com

Above all we look forward to welcoming you back to Hartwell House.
With best wishes

Kevin Hughes

A Historic House Hotel of
the National Trust
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April

May
The ‘BELLINI BRUNCH’

The ‘BELLINI BRUNCH’

April is ‘Brunch Month’ and nothing beats a great
brunch. Alongside our three-course brunch menu, you
are welcome to enjoy a Bellini (or three) while you
relax to live music from our pianist.
Served between 11:30am-1:30pm:
Price £49pp.

Alongside our three-course brunch menu, you
are welcome to enjoy a Bellini (or three) while
you relax to live music from our pianist.
Served between 11:30am-1:30pm:
Price £49pp.

Saturday 2nd April

Easter Sunday Lunch
17th April

Celebrate Easter by treating yourself to a three-course
Sunday luncheon or a special Easter Afternoon Tea. Book
in advance for one of our most popular days of the year.
Luncheon at £54pp, Afternoon Tea at £39pp.

Saturday Gourmet Tasting Menu
All ‘foodies’ love a treat, especially the Saturday evening
‘Gourmet Tasting Menu’ experience. Created by Head
Chef Martin Lee, this 6-course menu incorporates fresh,
seasonal, exciting ingredients, with optional sommelier’s
wine pairings to complete the ultimate treat.
Menu £89, wine pairings £40pp.
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Saturday 7th May

Early Summer Garden Tour with
our Head Gardener
Friday 27th May

Join Richard Jones, Head Gardener on a guided tour of
the gardens to view the many plants, shrubs and trees
now in bloom. Coffee on arrival at 11.00am prompt,
followed by the tour. Included is a two-course luncheon
with a glass of wine and coffee. Price £36pp.
A change of footwear may be advisable.

June

July
Royal Jubilee Afternoon Tea

The ‘BELLINI BRUNCH’

Join us in celebrating Her Majesty’s Platinum Jubilee and
birthday with a specially created Afternoon Tea served in
the magnificent drawing rooms at Hartwell.
Price £37pp.

Here is a chance to enjoy a great brunch with your favourite
people before the holidays get into full swing! Between
11.30am-1.30pm, we will set out to delight you with a
three-course brunch menu designed by Executive Head Chef,
Daniel Richardson, while you relax to live music from the
pianist and enjoy a Bellini (or three!). Price £49pp.

30th May to 12th June

Gentleman’s Afternoon Tea
18th & 19th June

With Father’s Day on Sunday 19th June, we will be
marking the occasion with a special ‘Gentleman’s Afternoon
Tea’ in addition to our Traditional Afternoon Tea.
Price £39pp. Must be booked in advance.

Saturday 2nd July

Billecart-Salmon Dinner
Friday 22nd July

You don’t need a reason to enjoy this carefully designed fourcourse menu with Champagne/wine pairings. Hosted
by Charlie Wethered, UK Brand Ambassador.
Price £95pp. Inclusive of welcome drink and canapes.

Summer Garden Tour with our
Head Gardener

Summer Garden Tour with our
Head Gardener

Learn more about the plants, shrubs and trees at Hartwell
by joining Richard Jones, Head Gardener on a guided
tour of the gardens. Coffee on arrival at 11.00am prompt,
followed by the tour and then a two-course luncheon with
a glass of wine and coffee to finish. Price £36pp.
A change of footwear may be advisable.

With flowers and shrubs in glorious bloom, spend a morning
with Richard Jones, Head Gardener on a guided tour of this
beautifully landscaped parkland. Coffee on arrival at 11.00am
prompt, followed by the tour and then a two-course luncheon
with a glass of wine, and coffee to finish. Price £36pp.
A change of footwear may be advisable.

Thursday 23rd June

Friday 29th July
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Monthly Health and Beauty Offers for Spring and Summer
When booking any of these treatments you will receive a complimentary gift.
Gift to be confirmed and are limited and subject to availability.

2 mins

SPA

Leighton Buzzard

A413

The

As a residential hotel guest or if you have booked a Half or Full Day Spa
Experience, enjoy full use of the gymnasium, indoor pool, spa bath, sauna and
steam rooms, plus the two all-weather tennis courts (open April – October),
located just a short walk from the Spa. The courts can be reserved in advance
and equipment is available from the Spa Reception.

The Patway
Stone
A418

April
Rose Indulgence

The ultimate exfoliation and wrap
treatment to uplift the spirit and enrich
the skin with layering of rose products.
Body - 55 mins £91;
Face & Body – 85 mins £118.

May
Immune Support

Cleansing, clearing and decongesting, this
body treatment helps clear a congested body
and mind and support the immune system.
Body & Face – 85min £118;
Body – 55min £91.

June and July
Revive & Tone

The complete, full body detox with five key
treatment stages. Features body brushing,
full body exfoliation, body mask & wrap, leg
massage and choice of accompanying scalp or
foot reflex massage.
Full Body – 85min £118;
Targeted Zones – 55min £91.
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For further information,
or to make a booking
please contact:
Main Switchboard
T: 01296 747444
W: www.hartwell-house.com
E: info@hartwell-house.com
Spa Bookings
T: 01296 746500
E: spa@hartwell-house.com
Hartwell House & Spa
Oxford Road, Vale of Aylesbury
Buckinghamshire HP17 8NR

